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BEND US ALL THE

EVERY LITTLE

Lfozer Jewelry Co

Lawrence on Saturd
week, August 20th,
assured, good music

are all invited.
Mrs. Minnie

ghters, Sally,
left Monday aftern
Arizona, where the

ber of ladies who e

glas. A
music and dancing

some travelling ba

intily appointed lur
following guests:

Fitzpatrick, Helen

and ouise McLaug
Gretchen Bradley

Mr. and Mrs.

me for corsets,

longerie, children’s

411 Palmer avenue,

At the parsona
terian church on

Miss Mary Dranc
The newlyweds wi
in Spangler.

will return home

Fifth avenue, is tl

bath, hot water h

For particulars se

St., Berwick, Pa

BETTER FOR ALL,

A square dance will be held at St.

Douglas and dau-
Francis and

members of the family, a

there. Before her departure Mrs. Dou-|ed to their home in

glas was the honor

Miss Esther Burkhe
ed a number of young friends at her
home in honor of Miss Frances

delightful program of games,

program of entertainment. A hand- daughters,

gift of Miss Douglas’

Marie Hitech, Mary Donahue,
Grace O’Brien, Ruth Donahue, Mabel

MeClelland, Frances Douglas,

John A. Blatt were
visitors several days this week with 1oocire bent in N
relatives ‘at East Brady, Pa. Pi
SPIRELLA Corsets ror COMFORT. See Mr

Call for appointment. Mrs. Michael Hritz,

French McAfee, the pastor, pronoun- P
ced the words uniting in marriage Pauline,
Richard M. Harvey, of Spangler

Miss Leone Montieth, a student at|can sell
West Chester State Normal Sood

spend a few weeks’ vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. St. Clare Mon- Kaylor, Frigidaire
tieth of Magee avenue.

Miss Louise Young,
Mr. and Mrs. Barth Young, of South

ter, Mrs. James Lane Boswell, of Col-
legeville, near Philadelphia. St.
FOR RENT—Ten room house with

cated at 412, Beech avenue, Patton.

or address W. G. Corby,

PERSONAL AND LOCAL NEWS NOTES OF
PATTON AND THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

NEWS YOU KNOW AND HELP FILL THIS DEPA RTMENT

ITEMS HELIS MAKE THIS PAPER JU

SEND, BRING, MAIL TI}

 

M. H. Gardner, Notary Public, at the [|B. Morey Sr., was

visitor on Sunday.
Miss Mildred Mor

ay evening of this of Mr.

A good time is|mer.
engaged, and you

situation
Bowman,

the mining
Luther

Theresa, |and Maurce

oon for Tucson, |touring in Canada,

i101 a onests ¢ he
wy will join other

|

cent guest at the

now residents

|

Mrs. St. Clair

Mrs. Margot S.guest of a num- Y
avenue, has as nerntertained for her. M

t+ als sntertain- |Mrs.

375 fise entertal aca, N. Y. Before

Dou- |Furey was Miss
this place.

filled the evening |Mr. and Mrs.

were the guests of
the week end.
Miss Louise Mor

o wag the parting
friends. A da-|€t

rch was served the
Catherine Yahner,

Mary

nurse,
where she has re
the West Penn hos

Bender, Dorothy George Schofield

guests of friends
day evening. 3

Mr. and Mrs. E.

hlin and Jane and
of Carrolltown.

Newark, N. J.

Patton, Pa. ica,

ge of the Preshy- Monday
Tuesday, the Rev.|F. E. Faraba

Mrs Ed. (

at the hon
baugh, «
   

 

hak, of this place.| Mr. and Mrs. Jo
ak ir home | toona ar11 make their home WANTED

to | known Electric Reon Saturday |
opening for the

daughter of My. and Mrs.

he guest of her sis- |C. Montieth of
guests at the

  
They were ace

eat and garage, lo- |Viola Monti
Pittsburg, befor er

. A. Murray| burg.
604—4%, Mr. and Mrs. A

3tpd. family

e Dr. V  

and Mrs. Irv

Hewlett,

Montieth, have

Geraldine Yer

Dorothy and Mary

lay and

home of Mr.

Clair Montieth during the week.

  

and the Mis

T A LITYLEK

LIM.

 

a Carrolltown

itieth is the guest
12 Smith of Cly-

 

Another week brings no change in
1 in this section.
Bob MeCullough
who have been

and who were re-
home of Mr. and

return-

New yille

Yers of Palmer
suests Mr. and

John Furey and hil lren of Ith-
her marriage Mrs.

wer of

John Christoff and
Ellen

Patton friends ov-

itieth, a student

has returned to Pittsburgh,

sumed training in

pital.
and Robert Lees,

Martha

|

students at Juniata College, were the

in town on Satur-

Wellwood Winslow

spent several days on business and
ew York City and

 lett brassieres .. and Mrs. Cyrillus Strittmatter

Singinoley res of Tucson, Arizona, and Mr ind Mrs.

acl ‘| E. C. Stritmatter and daughter, Mon-  
of Carrolltown, were guests on

re of Mr. and Mrs.
yf Highland Grove.

daughter,
guests ofof Hastings, were

and friends 31 town Monday.
hn Urich were Al-

on Monday.
A man who thinks he

Delco-Light Plants, Water

Systems, and Frigidaire, the “well
frigerator. Ag good
right man. L. E.
dealer, Bell phone

183-M, Ebensburg.
Charles Heiney, Mr.

and Mrs. Bob George
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FROM HOME
No matter where you roam—

whether on vacation or business

bent, subscribe to the Patton

Courier and know all of the home

news as it happens—week after

week thronghout the year.

The Patton Courier has sub-

seribers in virtually every state

in the union—those who want to

know news from the home town

—and find it every week in

these columns.

One year—52 weeks—only $2.

and we will send it wherever

you say. Phone 98-L.

Some local folks have the idea

that it costs more to send the

Courier to relatives elsewhere

than our regular subscription

price of $2.00 per year. This is

all wrong. We send it anywhere .

in the United States, or its pos-

sesions for the regular subscrip-

tion price.

It’s cheaper to subscribe to

the Courier for that son or dau-

ghter who is employedelsewhere

than it is for you to go to the

trouble of mailing your own copy

each week—and you eliminate

all the fus and bother.  
077dsm

  

 

mino and Josephine Terrezza were
visitors in Gallitzin on Tuesday.

Mrs. S. A. Cooper, Mrs. A. Fornad-

ley, Mrs. Adam Smith, Jr., Mrs. Ger-

trude Smith, Mrs. David Heist, of this
place, and Mrs, Harriet Litue, of

Chest Springs, attended the banquet

at Lilly last Thursday evening given
by the L. C B A of that place, it be-

ing their twenty-fifth anniversary.
George Zears of Detroit is visiting

his sister, Mrs. Adam Smith, Jr., of

the Commercial Hotel.

Mrs. Stephen Jacobs is visiting in

    

Akron, Ohio, with friends and rela-

tives and expects to be gone about

uWo weeks.

Miss Letham Heist Is tne guest of

her aunt, Mrs. Alksander, at Rimers-

burg, Clarion county. -

he speaker at the church services

at the Methodist Episcopal church on

Sunday morning next will be ‘the

Rev. KE. R. Skillington, of Altoona.

Peter Grozanich of South Fifth av-

enue, was called to Columbus, Ohio,

last week owing to the eritical condi-
brother in law, Joseph Fe-

Patton resident, who

was seriously injured in an accident.

Mrs. Matilda Karlheim of East
Carroll township visited with friends

in Akron, Ohio, several days last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Boyer, of Fifth

avenue, spent several days last week
on a motor trip that included Nia-
gara Falls and portions of Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bruce of Home-
stcad are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Gall of West Magee avenue

Mr. and Mrs. William Callahan and
children of Cresson, were recent vis-
itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Meighan of ‘North Fifth ave-

tion of his

dor, a former

I. A. Link and son, Latore, of Traf-
ford City, spent the last week end
at their home on South Fifth avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Little of West
Magee avenue, have as their guest
their son, Richard Little of Pittsburg.
Myron Larimer was a recent Eb-

ensburg visitor.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Short, who re-

turned recently from a bridal tour of
eastern cities, have taken up their
residence in the Leo Maurer property
on South Fifth avenue. Before her re-
ent marriage Mrs. Short was Miss
Marion Sharbaugh,. daughter of At-
torney and Mrs. F. C. Sharbaugh of
Ebensburg.

Mrs. William McLaughlin of South
Fifth avenue was the guest of Johns-
town friends during the week.

Russell Christoff, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. K. Christoff, of South Fifth
avenue, is the guest of his brother,
Joseph F., Christoff, of Barre, Vt.

Miss Laura Fye of Elton is the
guest of Patton relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Sherrycalled on
Carrolltown friends recently

Miss Kathryn Overberger wags the
i| guest of Indiana friends recently.

Joseph Hopkins of Philadelphia is
the guest of Mrs. Ella Flynn of Lang
avenue. Mr. Hopkins is a former Pat-
ton resident.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gaglairdi, of
South Fifth avenue, have as their
guests, Mr and Mrs. John Gaglairdi
and children of Connellsville.

A. T. Maloney of Ebensburg was a

Patton visitor on Monday.
John Ambour, of Rembrandt, has

returned to his home after a visit in
Patton with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Kelly spent the
week end i Johnstown friends.

Louise Deschamps is the guest of
relatives in Akron.

Miss Louise McLaughlin is spend-
ing the week as the guest of Carroll-
town relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nagle of South
Fifth avenue, had as their recent
guest Mrs. Elizabeth Malone of Mt.
Oliver. and Mr. and Mrs. John Cal-
lahan and children of Pitts burgh.

Mrs. George Timko of Pittsburgh,
is Be Shes of Patton friends.

L. McCoy of Hastings was a
recDr baitton visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maycovich vis-

ited with friends in -Dixonville re-
cently.

Mis Florine Riner wag the guest of
Ebensburg friends recently.
Emma Louise Christoff has return-

ed to New Rochelle, N. Y., after hav-
ing spent her vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John K. Christoff
of Russell avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Palmer avenue, had as their recent
house guests, Mr. and Mrs. John Fin-
nerty, of Elmira, N. Y.; Misses Mar-

garet and Mae Shannon ,of Troy and
John Miner of Elmira.
Next Thursday, tournament day at

the Cambria County Firemen’s con-
vention at Barnesboro, the ladies of
St. Edward’s church will serve a
chicken supper in the basement of the
church and the attention of all visitors
to Barnesboro is called to it.

Mrs. A. Shkvirsa Sr., Mr. ad Mrs.
A. Shkivirsa, Jr., of Sharon, were re-
eent visitors at the home of Mr and
Mrs. P. Somich of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Somich and
children, Evelyn, Geraldine and Tom-
my, and Mr. Stephen Conrad, all of
Johnstown were visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. P. Somich Monday.

\Mrsa. Elfizabeth Ross entertained
her Sunday school class at a very de-

lightful party on Wednesday evening
last. The following were present: Flo-
ra Heist, Renald Lacue, Albert Lacue,
Shirley Cartwright, Vivian and Thelda
Kirk, Julia Elms, Marie and Joyce
Sunseri, Eunice Ross, of Barnesboro.

 

Shannon of

  

 

MRS. J. C. WESNER.

Mrs. Luella Nevling Wesner, ag-
ed 50, wife of J. Christ Wesner of
Spangler, died on- Thursday after
noon last at her home of carcinoma.
Mrs. Wesner was bedfast for the last
five months, but had been in poor
health for more than a year.
The deceased was born at Janes-

ville, Pa., in 1876. She was twice mar.
ried. Her first husband, David Sheets
preceded her to the grave eighteen
years ago.
She is survived by her husband and

these children: Miss Roberta Sheets
at home, Mrs. R. A, Lucas of Akron,
Ohio; and Orlando of Altoona. She is
als survived by- several brothers and
sisters and a number of step-chil-
dren. The funeral services were con-
ducted on Sunday afternoon in the
Methodist church at Spangler and in-
termant was in the North Barnesho-
ro cemetery.

 

caller here

church hall at Ashville,

NOTES OF THE

BY FALLEN TIMBER Ww

Mrs. Dave Krise was: a |
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B.

place

Noel

Sunde
Mr. and Mrs. James Berrin

little daughter, Eleanor, were
tendance at the dinner at the
hall in Ashville, Sunday.
There will be a picnic held

St. John’s church

supper will be served at the
ton hotel at that place. Come
have a good time.

Miss Virginia Mannion of
ity, visited her parents, Mr. a
Harrison

Miss Annie Supon of this p
returned home after a short
Altoona.

Miners hall at

ternoon and evening of
for the benefit of St.

of Frugality.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B.

Lawrence visitors on Wedne
Mr. and Mrs.

port visitors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Estep and

were Fallen Timber visitors c
day. .
John Noel, of Fallen Tin

tended the dance at St. Au

Saturday night.
C. E. Luther and daughte

erine, were St. Lawrence vis
Wednesday.

Frugality on

John’

fashioned time
picnic August 27.
date.
Mart Mannion,

Y., visited his son and dau
law, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
during the past week.
John Hessler was a Fall

ber visitor this week.
Mrs. John Toohey was a

caller lately.
Ed Warfield of St. Augus

a business caller here one
cently.
Mrs. Harry
here on business on

Mrs. Michael Noel
caller here one day

ST. AUGU STINE
Miss Fannie

latives and frien

Don’t

Johnston of D

  
a

  

 

Mrs. Jas. Horne, spent S
Hastings with her sister M
Yeager.
Mr. and Mrs. Norbert

Riner, o

here on

Wha

Katharine
was a vistor
and Mrs. Thos.   

  
tives here.

y yaugh, of Lo

concluded a “brief visit here.
Mrs. Viola Wyland, was a

Loretto, recently.
Joseph Yahner' of

recent visitor here.
Regis

concluded z brief
John Adams, of

week end caller

 

Braddoce

cent caller in Paton on bus
Chas. Gaunter, of Cre

sacted business here on Fric
Mrs. Wilmer Holsen and

of Chest Springs were calle
James Krise

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cretin

last Monday evening.
Mrs. Jos. Hoover of Glass

tored here on Saturday.
Mrs. Walter

Glassport are

Don’t forget the date of

mily were callers
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H.
ton callers one day last wee
Thomas Burgoon of the

Dams, was a caller here one
week.

Mr. and Mrs.
the birth of a daughter on
John Noel of Fallen

business caller here

 

Mrs. Conrad Landeraff,

, died at her home at
at 2:30 o'clock on Sunday
Be:ath was

tion of diseases.
stricken for the
funeral services
clock on Wednesday

  

She had b

past four ye:

mor ning

WEEK GIVEN

attended the dinner given in the

congregation of
Frugality on August 27th. Dinner and

Mannion over Sunday.

A ‘square dance will be held

August 27th

Noel were St.
sday.

Philip Noel were Coal-

For a good meal and a ¢
attend the F

forget the

of Salmanaeca, N.

Tuesday

NOTES

Farran, is vis
ds in Braddock.

Kline, of
Loretto were callers here on Satur-
day evening.

Miss K
R. D:

f Akron, is spen

Altoon:

Farabaugh, of Ebensburg
visit here.

in this place.
Mrs. Margaret Brooks, w:

home here re

and fam-
ily of Chest Springs were caller here |

Adams and f
visiting relatives here. |

B. Noel w

George Long a

I'imbe
Saturday.

RITER

yusiness

of this

1y.
ger and
» in at-
church

by the

Arling-
and all

Frugal.
nd Mrs.

lace has
visit in

1 in the
the af-

church

family
on Tues-

ber at-
1eustine,

r, Cath-
itors on

rood old
rugality

ohter in
Mannion

en Tim-

Cresson

tine was
day re-

ean was

V.

business

ting re-

unday in
rs. Petér

f Patton
Sunday.

rton and
ding the

retto has

caller in

1 wag a

kK was a

2s a Te.
iness
on tran-
lay.
daughter

r at the

cently.

port mo-

Patrick’s church at Spangler and in-
terment was in St. Benedict's ceme-
tery at Carrolltown.

Mrs. Landgraff had resided in the 3
Spangler
life. She was the daughter of Joseph
X. and Catherine (Weaver) Miller of

Spangler,

section practically all her

Besides her parents and
husband she is survived by the fol-
lowing brothers and sisters: John,
Stephen, Benjamin and Amandus C.
Miller, all of Spangler; Mrs. Delia
Fi irran of Piteairn; Mrs. Joseph E.

wion of Carrolltown, Miss Eliza-
beth Miller of Pittsburgh, and Mrs.
Ela IFahy of Spangler.

MRS, SUSANNA SKELLY,

   

 

Mrs. Susanna Long Skelly, aged 86
years. died on Thursday morning last
at the home of her son in law and
dauchter, Mr. and Mrs, Jas. Urda in

Ebenshurg. She had been ill since the
14th ¢f March of this year. The fu-
neral took place at 2 o'clock on Sun-
day afternoon with interment in the
Catholic cemetery at Ebensburg. A
requiem high mass for the deceased
was read in the Holy Name Catholié
church on Monday morning.

Mrs, Skelly was born at Wilmore.

y IE. M. Ross and children of

Butreshoro were Wednesday visitors

at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Ross.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

J. CAVANAUGH
.

  

 

 

Subject to the Decision of the
Democratic Primary, Sept. 20.
Your Support and Influence will

be greatly appreciated.

 

BRYON W. DAVIS
FO CLERK OF COTS 

amily of|

the St.
Augustine picnic, August 20th.
Mrs. Anthony Thomas visited her

parents here last week. |
Sylvester Mannion of this place |

spent Sunday at his home at Bea-
ver Dams,
John Rhiner of the Beaver Dams

spent Sunday in St. Augustine.
Mrs. John 'Hennessey spent lasik

Tuesday in Patton with her son, F.
Hennessey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Nagle and fa-
in Patton on Mon- |

ere Pat-
k.
Beaver

day last

nnounce
Tuesday.
r was a

»

 

MRS. CONRAD LANDGRAFF,

aged 58]

Spangler
afternoon.

attributed to a eomplica-
een bed-

ars. The

» in St.

|
|

{

|
|

{

|
|
|

 

In presenting my name to the vo-
ters for Clerk of Courts of Cambria
County, I feel that my experience as
First Deputy Prothonotary of Com-

mon Pleas Court for a number of
years qualifies me for the position to
which I aspire. If nominated and el-
ected I will give honest, painstaking
attention to the duties of the office,
and will devote all my time to it I were held at nine o’- jassure you that your influence and

| support will be appreciated.
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REGISTER OF WILLS
—AND—

Clerk of the Orphans’ Court
Subject to Republican Primary, September 20. I

will thank you for your vote and efforts in my behalf

among your friends.

LHLnnnnnn

Chas. A. MacIntyre
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MY CANDIDACY
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EEEEEREERETERATAEERTDrl

THEATRE
Peeteot Peet, Pes ee eo ee eo’,oJeeles] +! sefaeies, a eels aoteeleeteeleetesolefeeleclaslaclesleclasleleelselaclaeloolesTunleeTeele olesleaTaoTonle eTevtacieeteeieelieienle

Thu. QQ. Fri. AE 18-19
HOOT GIBSON in

Hey Hey Cowboy
Packaged with more than the usual amount of Hoot’s

laughs and thrills. Also serial and Felix comedy.

 To sTaeTesleelee Teste Tes Lee Te entre eo eaes HNOONIANSOS 000S
SII

 

TeeleeleelerteeleeTeesesleeTeeasjesloc eles TeriarlesTenle. Teeteu o!Feeqargeegesfeciesiaseniesiesosiaslosiasionienls30 ete ods oe oafesfeeleeleeeelerleelsseelededlesleilesleslenleelosiorTerTeeToelanlonleeeuTonian len Ton unl

Saturday, Avs. 20
Wm. HAINESin

Slide Kelly Mids
With Sally ©’Neil and Harry Carey, the screens fasi-

est, funniest Baseball game. William Haines as No Hit
Kelly wins again in the greatest laugh-fest of the season:
A baseball comedy—the gay, galleping film of a chap

who wins on the diamond, but finds his match in love.

YOU'LL TALK ABOUT THIS ONE!
  
Bargain Matinee
Saturday at 1:30 p. m.
Two Features, Two Comedies and News. 8 Prizes will

be given away FREE at this matinee for “Slide Kelly
Slide.” Every child that purchases a ticket to the matinee
will have a chance to get a Prize. Admission: matinee and
night 15—35¢.
 

Er TeeieeSeoTaeterteoloeieoToeleedoetesoelootentoctorios! aJosleelarfaciecloeianforioviovioriodloneferieren) oy

Monday, Aug. 22-

Two Good Shows
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

JACK MULHALLin

SEE YOU IN
JAIL

Here’s your chance to go

behind the bars and enjoy

it! Fifteen days of the Fun-

niest co mplications ever

seen in or out of Jail—For
you an evening of hilarious
entertainment.

 

Dolores Costello in

A MILLION
BID

The yatchs crashed in
the storm. Dorothy saw the
husband she hated engulf-
ed in the guishing waters.

She knew she could save
him,but-see this sensation-
al star of the screen in her
most daring emotionalrole. 
 TeeTe eT eeos ee 00 so oo essTeele eTeaeel *, ’, TeetestestesTosiessontorlarleslestoetaelertootestossetasTovtes ool tenosTeloeTee Talessegaelesieeiaries] %eoejevieeleniesieclenloslesiecTeeloeTen RG o; seferseeledleselenfeviesleelesieleelesanlen SevtestaslesleaienieeiaeonTen]

Tues. and Wed.
MILTON SILLS, in

A throbbing tale of two |1190 as the

Seas they sailed, and how a heartless siren turned that

love to hate. Bold, Fearless he-man of the Sea-tiger

among men. He had conquered the roughest oceans-mas-

tered the severest Storms. But the sea of Matrimony
led him through a reging hurricane, pulling at the heart

strings that bound him to his brother IT’S EVEN MORE

ADVENTUROUS THAN THE SEA HAWK.

   

   

 

  
 

 

VOL. X

THINGS
FOR

To Be Held.
Fair Grou

on L:

Running races
bria County Fa
season, will be
Saturday Sept.
events and duri
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all over the Unit
to the number
been entered in
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Labor Day, wher
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for the visitors.
during the Tair d
as the grounds
Penn Highway
have been made
and comfort of t
Space for parkin
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these grounds «
at the rate of 30 .
on numbered st
numbers besides
available when"
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bulance under {
Red Cross and 1
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automobile carav
fair as a unit wi
day Sept. 5, wher
Syria Mosque, P
lar number from
toona, will meet
burghers being tl
county men. At |
of Knights of (
uesne Council: |
many guests fror
western end of
to see the big s

Tuesday, Sept
Day when a ma

pupils of the co
to be there as t
tion over 7,000
handiwork. Wed
be Railroad Day
the G. A. R., ar
of 50 railroaders
known Red Arro
men, will be the
Sept. 8, will be |
Day and also be
town so that th
Friendly City car
All the stores in
in the north of
be closed that d
rangements mad
men’s Assocjatio
the grounds is
limited crowd ec:
there will be wu
for them to entkh
county fair stanc
largest and best
the display of 1
the best ever se
with a choice her
have been sent by
ty Holstein bree
are well worth
show will be so
heart of the fanc
edly the best ye
this state. The lz
machinery will be
to-the-minute mo
autos will be a si
auto show that
parking field. In
champions from
their classes and
be shown in cava
on Tuesday, Wed:
in the arena of t
evening of openi
this arena will 1}
ten round bouts
bouts put on b
Johnstown for th
Sportmen’s Build
courtesy of the S
ion,, be shown the
of live bears, fo:
family of beavers
SO a unique si
firearms. As for
tractions there wi
circus, traveling
28 cars on the M
usual ballyhoos,
er funmakers. Or
attractions have b
Wirt Hamid con
and include such
of Whirlwind tu
who featured Fr
“Criss Cross’; Th
eight trim Englis
anything in the
extreme eccentric
brow classical ei
lions matched pe
drill without con
cannon and a joy
trick bieyelists. a
usual uproarious
act for which tl
famous Gudie M:
ers will introduce
to the children :
grown-ups also c:
taurant.” There :
ville acts altogeth
track and in the
vided by Cervonng
at the dancing p
M. except on S:
Lloyd Major anc
tempt the itching
Walks or paveme
between all the I


